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CAPITAL PAID IN $600,000.

SURPLUS $100,000.

TIUS. A. MARLOW ... .. .. i'reident
KOBT. L. McCULLOH. Vite Pmredent
tLUERT L. SMITH.. . ...... ashier
M. H. WEIRI 'K ... . . .. st\w . 'ashier

DIRICTORA.

'r1Th.' Marlow, II. '. Gl.,
John T. MYph. Peter lau1ru.
I. L. Mnlua•n, HIlen7ry tratnohr.

David .. 'or, I. ('. Wallace•.
Hermna Uuw.s A. H. Wilder.
N al in Ke•ler, t'. J...R McNamart.

". 1(. Ford.

O-neral Banklng business Transacted.

The Larlest,
Ieet Equipped

PIiTIs UETUHllEIP 1111111 E[TilDlil1UEI1
IN iKtE WatI IM ruin '1 P

Ross & Franl,

ELZM.rrL, 2.O:Tz .

MINING COMPANIES SUPPLIED WITH

STOCK OCRTIFICATES,
PAY ROLLS .. .
TIMl SHErlS. "1

And everything nerdrd.

Mail orders promptly

attended t,.

Fnamishd Rooms
by the Day, Week
or Month.

MRS. V. TAYLOR,
p OPNiCTNmSS.

116 JACKSON ST.

Helena, - - Montana.

J. W. KINSLEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

DENVERB LK. HELENA. 'ONT.

DR. M. ROCKMAN,
Physiolan and Surgeon.

_pecIal attention glven to ladies' diteases.
also altO•Uartarf and prtrate dlteases.
Oce---ot of Broadway lMlena.

COINAGE OF SILVER.
SECRETARY CARLISLE ATTEMPTS TO

DECEIVE THE PUBLIC.

Political claptrap Is Net What the lwo-
ple Are Loeking For--Ouly Bualme sad
EIuploy•enat Meet the Publie Uemead.
A 'rr.aprrrat Humbug.

The Mtrretary of the treasury is at-
tempting to make a great virtue oat of
the fa('t that thile int is now coining
silver dollars. Ilis letter to Congress-

wuli H-atrd of Missouri on that subject
1i a bont whiob is evidently intended
four tI ignorant, who will not behn-
formed of the unuandid purpose in put.
tiug it before the public

There could be no object in trumpet-
ing to the country the fact that silver
dollars were being minted if it were not
to spread abroad the idea that the Demo-
eratic party is the friend of silver and
that they are increasing the volume of
satuuey by coining silver dollars. The
trath is that the status of silver is not
affected in the least by the coinage of
thel bullion now owned by the govern-
zaent.

There are now outstanding and in
circulation among the people certifi-
catre which represent every dollar that
is being coined. Whenever five or ten
of those new silver dollars are put in
circulation a $5 or $10 silver certificate
is withdrawn from circulation and de-
stroywl at the treasury department. The
departmlent is doing the busineus public
no favur by this piece of inallcierling.
Any hbuinec man, workingman or pro-
feaskmal man who has $1 or $5 to han-
dle would much prefer the $1 or $6 all-
ver certifcates to the, heavy silver dol-
lars.

it is a piece Ot political claptrap,
concocted and being carried out at this
time for the purpose of deceiving the
friends of silver in the south and west
into believing that the Demooratic par-
ty ha• returned to its devotion to the
dollar of the daddies. They will be put
in clrculation in large quanitite in the
uonth and west, so that every nan will
clme into pnsemtson of silver dollars of
the mlitage of 1894. The Demooratie
country newspapers and the campaign-
eruof the party will then tell the masses
that their party has restored silver to its
rightful place as a money metal and
that the mintsarerunning at full blast,
coining those dollars by the million.
They will challenge their auditors to go
down in their pockets for a silver dol-
lar, gase on its bright new face and read
the year oft mintage stamped on it. In
every case where a man will have one
of those silver dollars he would have
had a paper oertifa•ate repsenting it if
the coin had not been limeed. But the
Democratic orator or editor will not
tell that part of the story. and atten
times the ignorant Democrats will be
c•avinced that their party is the sincere
and practical friend of silver. To all
attempts at enlightenment they will
flash up Carlisle's little Jokers and de-
clare that no argument can wipe out
that bright hard dollar with the goddesm
of liberty and 1894 stamped on it.

The Republican press and speaker
should employ every means to enlighten
the people as to this Carlisle trick.
They should be informed that the Dem-
ocratic administration places a very
low esimate ou the people's itelligence
when they attempt to deceive them
with such a transparent humbug. The
mase prostitution of the treasury to par-
tlian eulls only adds one more to the al.
ready long list of reasons why Democ-
racy should and will be rebuked at the
polls next November.-Syracn•e (N. Y.;
Post.

au. .awn au a . as.aw{a' It RuA U WU N .CI

fh. Pr.t.leat' Atteek e Laber ad 'Te
em the reeh•st Table.

The president of the United State.,
Mr. Grover Cleveland, has seen fit to
recommend to congress that coal and
iron or should be admitted into the
United ntmat free of duty, and that
sugar should be taxed. The extent of
each an evil may be briefly stated a
follows:

The coal product of the United States
in 189! was 180,000,000 tone, worth
$307.566,381 at the mines' mouth. It
afforded employment to 41. 948 work-
rr who each found remunerative co-
cupatioa on 31i different days in the
year. Their earnings amonted to $134, -
80, 196, and all expenditures to $146,-
36, 280. The total mount of espital

invested in the coal mines was $80, -
000,000. The prinipal states of pro-
duction, in their order at importance,
were Pennsylvania, Illianos, Ohio, West
Virginia, Alabama, Iowa, Colorado,
Maryland, Indiana, Kentacky, Kansas,
Missouri, Wyoming andTennessee. The
United States senators from these states
are interested in the welfare and pros-
perity of their state enterpriser and in-
dustriea

The iron ore product of the United
States for the year ended June 3 0,1890,
was 14,518,041 tons of 2,240 pounds
each, worth $83,51,978 at the mines'
mouth. It afforded employment to 18,-
1!7 workers, who earned $14,409,151.
The total amount of capital invested
was $10, 766, 199, and the total year's
expenditures were $34,781,658 from
591 different mines. The principal states
of production, in their order ao impor-
tenor. were Pennsylvanal, Ohio, Al-
hIms ILlia~ Mw Xdh YVIMsta

Tmaessee, Michfgan, Wuiscmsia, New
Jersey, West Virginia. Missouri and
Maryland. The United States senators
from these states are interested in the
welfare and prosperity of their state e-
terprisem and industries.

The sugar consumption of the United
States on a basis of 6~, 000,000 people,
at a per capita consumption of 65
pounds, is ,430,000,000 pounds of
sugar. The value of 4,420,000,000
pounds at 8 oets per pound is $18B, 800,-
000. An ad valorem tax of 40 per cent
upon this $183,600,000 will be $68,-
040,000. This tax of $58,040,000 di-
vided among the 08,000,000 consumers
of sugar will be 78 cents upon each man,
woman and child, or $8.90 upon each
family of five persons.

nOW BUSINESS DEPRECIATED.

A Showlag of Demoeretle Malad4aetra-
Stoe That Breat All oee rd..

The total bank clearings of the coun-
try frm April 1 11893, to March 81,
1894, showed a loss in the volume of
trade in the United States as reported at
55 different cities amounting to more
than $18,500,000,O In money. Inven-
tigating this same interesting subject
during the seoond year of the present
adminlatratlom, we find that from April
I to June 80 the bank clearings at the
same 55 different cities have been even
less than they were during the same
three months of 1893. And comparing
these three months of the present and
two pmreelhg years we have the follow.
ing:

DANK 0L3ABINOI AT l-IY-rPVI O•WII.
14. -. ISA

April. m*',le4i.0 uSm,*s m m ,01,41o.U43
May.. 3a.a a5 50.,3I,3 I N 6•14,.1

Jane.. 3are.5a7a 4.an1 a,sst sisas,m

sII,.2 ,WbO, 014,71,1;tI.I S1,MA ,aLat
Here it i seen that where the Anrt

three months of a Democratic adminis-
trationin 18$9• resulted in aoomparative-
ly trifling loss of some $880,000,000 to
trade in the United States as compared
with the business during the same
months of 1892, a year later we find
that the aggregate shrinkage of business
for the oorresponding period in 1894
has exoeeded $8,500,000,000 an com-
pared with 1898, while this year's bu.i-
ness as oompared with that of the pros.
perous year of 1892 shows thie enormous
decreane of almost $4,000,000,000.

The clearing house reports to Brad-
street's during the irst Mix months of
the present year show a shrinkage of
over $9,000,000,000 as cotsptalrel with
the first six months of 1893, a loss of 29
per cent in the counltry's business This
in an economic record of Democratic
maladministration through the fear of
tariff tinkering that cannot be extin-
guished.

The Werkmau's Call.

eel, Iabur. heed sour cliilldr,'g e.rich and i(
froe traders see

The nation's once proud auverclhn li his peer.
Iese maety

Make cities shake anld traiteur quake beneal
)our mlighty itrad.

The volue that slags prutection's hymn .hoird
wake the very dead.

Tall Cleveland mow and Coekran, tooand WIl-
son, with his bill.

That they sand in hostile attitude to work.
mea's epressed will. "

Tell that horde of free trade lords who now in
congresa rave

They'll bear the brand of Arnold to a foul. di.-
honored grave.

Detore us stand the fabrics grand protectionl
laws have rasled.

Their slient looms, their ruined bomne and la-
bur now debased.

The giant twain of hand and brain free trLd-
eor have struck down.

And the nation's once proud sovereign is a
pauper on the town.

-* no 501 uut rlwC s rf a m lii

and cheeurs. now.
Fre traders' work has left its mark on Iihe

weeping mother's brow.
The naked walls and wiwind swept hall the ad-

denintr story tells.
Our youth must And some shelter kind in the

oity's gilded hells.

Who is the knave that madly raves for Wil-
son's free trade plan

In congress hall to plan the fall of the onc*
proud workingmanY

Bias Cochran first, who held our trust, again•a
uas has engaged.

He's playing the elown and low hulofnm on
Cleveland's free trade stage.

some other aseas that labor claims will fight
our battle still.

TLey will espouse t he orkrnau'. c'i•e andl
smash the Wilson bill.

We daily note each word and vote pasred in
that congress hall.

Thl man that now strike labor downr I6. tlint
Lha come to fall.

-Char•I- .. ,lu-on.

The value of the wheat crop o tbhe
United Wtate. iis 26,000,000, the corn

crop $30, 00o,000, the hay crop $750,-
000,000, and yet the new tari bll
paud by the Demoeoras oa the prmmnt

lres reduce. the duty a hp 50 pr
at

0 (GREAT GROVER!
MAY THE PRAYER OF THE RIGHT-

EOUS AVAIL US MUCH.

*e hpoke I Pbrabale, bat Now ES* reep"
Have True Vwderstmdlag -so Prepareth
Thenn For a Life of KMa mad Pleaty.
They Tell Not; Neither Do They Bat.

0 great and all wise (irover, moe
wore we thank thee for thy bountiful
goliuess toward us.

0 great master, we thank thee for the
pri\ ilege of putting saokcloth upon our
backs and of sitting in ashes and of eat-
iug.i-thy free trade soup.

0 great master, we know that thou
spetkest in parable. to us, for hast thou
not said in mne of ttiy speeches that
wheat would be worth $1 26 per bushel,
and that wages would be high if we
would only make thee our president?
Now, great master, it is all elear to as
that thou speakest in parable., and that
thy meaning was that, when McKinley
miand RAeed should he elected in 1890,
tlihen we shooldst receive a high price
for our wheat and high rages for
our labor. But, great master, we love
thee still, for we know that when thou
art done with us that we will be At sub-
jects for a dime museum, there to earn
plenty and rest in peace.

0 great master, we know that the
Breckinridge scandal has grieved thee
surely, and we know that when thou art
grieved thou goeat a-flsh'ng in Buasard's
bay.

u gres mear, rns sapy wa'
Clevelaad badl is r untning sh TM
msneas thd e howlta blinds s hap-
proaeblag, and we have not the wbae-
withal to replaee thy badges-
O e mater, we know hoa hot

often told us that the rad of a free
tradr s a bard sed to travl in thi
country, but blead is he that emdareth
to the end, eve tbough his rled be
not able to rseognirs him.

If thou wilt only eto this Wilse
bill, we will stand p thee b bll
189.& Then we will hurrah lonely for
McKinley and Beed.

O great Grove, we are powlag thin
upon the substance of thla• deabthul
and thhp not mean. Wilt then not do
somtthing, 0 great master, belose thy
termi of office don explrq for thee thao
wilt be a nobody, a naloo pooq with
no power and not able to do anytig.

Ow ts master, what is esdme do.
tig? Is it steeped in the adlurian mud
of partisan prejudice or hidden by the
vapor rising 'midst its pampered imag-
instion. It has blown its trumpet long
and loud, but it has done ms no good.

u grrea master, na Trna greas • n-
gre whioh was on thy hands dropped
through the crater into the mire and
rstck there? Of a truth, mster, there
is but little danger that archeologieal
rueareh will ever unearth its laoely
habitat, for is It not true, 0 Grove,
that only the crudest fossils mist ia
that lower strata?

0 great Grover, that free trade song
which thou has sung is but m a ohbt-
nut. It has been sung and sung and
sung again with variations. Yea, verily,
It has been sung time and time again
until all the people have grown weary
of its dull monotone.

O great master, why hust thou not
done something in these long 18 months
of our weary wait, thou who hasut had
to bear with the lean of thy kind? It
would even be a merciful act. O great
and good Mr. Grover, to drive us from
thin earthly existence, for we are long-
ina, longing, longing for a change.

JoHN D. WIN,.
Independence, Or.

CHILE FOR PROTECTION.

Prmiums to oe Padd toreter. the Gorwth
of New Iad4eUtrW.

Through the bureau of Amerioan re-
publics of the department of state we
learn that the Chilean government has
vigorously taken up the question of in-
dustrial progreim and seeks the co-opera
tion of the local agrioultural mini"g
and manufacturing ocieties. In order
to augment the productive manufactur-
tig power of Chile, the Society For the
Promotion of Manufactures has suggest-
ed to the government that the sum at
$o600,000 be disbursed annually for a
number of years as premiumsfor the es-
tablishment of certain industries, to be
divided as follows:
Ironworks capable of producing a cer-

tain ounaher of tons of iron per an-
-um ..................................... g m

ODtltoo rull............................... 0.,000
Unen factory..... ....................... 000
Nltrate of Iota.h factor> ................ ,(I
Superphosphate fa. tor) ................. 0lb)
G nlsa factory.... ..................... IOIe
Earthenware factory.................... I.oU
S ck factory .... ......................... 000
Hat factory............................... ,.000
White paper factory ..................... .000
Match factory, wax or wood............ m0

This attempt to foster and develop
the production of manufacturing enter-
prises in Chile is to be supplemented by
extensively advertising the possiubilities
at that country in these several diree-
tolam To the manufacturers in the
United States it opens up a prospect
for further competitio., especially in
South American trade, which is of
equal interest to both labor and capitaL

N Bmic II 1q•e•r Ma4.

After riealIng Senator Gray's repo
oo the suga.r scandal one is compelled
to believe that with proper encourage-
mos the senator could give even the
Dnmooratle party a good hasmes. -
1lehN a r

IN THE STORM.
When Be askead her if she would muRy

him, she Mad "Sol" After this she tem-
pered the retfual a little by eaplaintaing to
him that dho lIked him qute as well -as
anybody, but she had certain Ideas about
Independence and winning her own way
In the world, and she wanted to be free to
follow those to their logclu oonoliuea
Ben Howard did ibles bee oto roT er
the f(utility of theme atdo eand wasted a
good deal of valuable tiae In the effort.

When be saw that no eloquence of his
was likely to make 8da arton ohange
her mind, he packed gqtllr hin few be-
longingp and started towad the land on
which his eyes had lonag ad longingly
been eet-the DakotaU.

It was a hard task to whiMeh he had at
his hand? to oarve a home froms the hIet
prairie, and to be alone in the doing of It
He had not much money, and so went i
where land was cheap, far beyond he out-
post of settlers. He took up has claim and
paid his entry fee, that gave him the right
to cAll the land his own, and bullt a ruds
hut of sds.

Howarom uren year crops na one
well, and after the winter was on he per-
mitted huniself to add some comfortb to
the bare equipment of his home sad
bought some books and prepaded to gt
through the dreary, lonesome time s best
he could.

The long, cold winter of the north was
fairly on when Howard, looking trmm his
door one morning, saw smoke ascenadIng
fromn the sohoolbame chimney fur thewoat
time.

-So they have found a oteacher," he sMM
to liimself. I suppose i it all right. But
I dare my It's a girl-bthey always get girl@
out here-and she's bound to have a hard
time uf It. Girls that have to earn their
own living ought to stay east. It's bad
enough out here for a man."

The snows came, and the whole rllUng
plain lay white and glistenig from hart-
son to horison. Tp easte had been
brought In from t6 heldO ad hidden nla
the sheds that now were oevred with the
snow, and so made only 111 Mbilloeks
the land.

une "ay BOWara Mo0M M aim Dnour Dar-
ml and in hia potato mok and found that
supplies were getig low. Itwaslulleg
to the mearest towa. Beaythneaat mea-
lng be bitched up his team and sitot
off, on the way pading the shboothewam
Therte a boy was Just Mstatlg the $Ot
He had hardly completed his elM4i ta
the town and started bwok when a unida
turnm came up, a tewriblebtlamrd. sak a

only the wide plais of the frosea aortb
cOa know. It would have been the paurt
of wisdom for Bowe- to te: and get to
shelter as qulokly a beoaool la n the town.

But soimehow.tba thouhat ofthIsM =e
mistress and her little charges had been
on his mind all day. He did not know
who she was, had never heard her name,
bad seen her only acroes the distanceo of
the white fields, but he knew she wae a
woman who was struggling alone to make
her way in the world. This taos appealed
to him.

The storw had oome so suddenly that no
one would dare to ventun out until its
fury was spent. The girl and her pupdils i
would be alone In the shoboolhouse, priaon-
er perhaps for many terrible hours. Even
the people nearest would not- dare try to
matku their way there, for they could not
hope to battle against the blinulug, driT
ing, freezing storm. As for Howard, he
was already In the fight, and it wal only
a question whether he should try to re-
turn to town or push on A few miles far-
ther. i Ht felt InstinctTively that a man
was needed at the shoboolhouse. Ho puahed
steadily forward.

The. stnio a inve ai mlut him aI jn..jvfhfl

the track and blinded bhim. It stung where
it struck his face and bhands. It free upon
his beard and upon the harness of his
horse,. More than once he thought he had
lost the way and halted and groped about
for the road. He became chilled, so that
he could hardly move, could hardly guide
his horses. Once be felt i was no use to
battle further and stopped, and the storm
raged about him. Butheknew itwas omw.
ardly to give up, so be urged the homes
forward again. Then he ank into a leth-
argy, and the cold began to do its work
upon him. Suddenly he wasaroused. The
horses bad stopped, and a house oomed
up before him, dimly seen through the
storm. Howard drew up his stiffened
limbs and stumbled from the wagon and
threw bimselt against the door. It opemed,
and he halt fell Inside, carring with him
great gusts of chilling wind and snow.

As soon as he had bmshed the snow
from his eyes and become used to the dim
light of the room this Is what be saw: A
dozen children huddled about a stoe, In
which there was only the least spark ot
Are, and a woman standing upright, look-
ing at him with white face, but with an
Intensity of questoning that eemed to
ask It he were man or ghost. Half dazed
with cold and sufferlng a he was, that
look brought him tohimself. He said but
one word, Susle!" and opened his arms.
And the next moment be held her to him
and was pressing his frosen heard agaiast
her cheek.

A man may ln warmed Id nm within as
well as from without He forgot his hors
of suffering and battling with the storm.
He put aside her questionlng and all
thought of himnelf. The fe In the stov
gave out only the least glimmering of beat
The fuel was all goae and the children
shook with cold. Howard eelse the an,
and going out into the storm once morn
began to demolish his wagon. From It he
made a geat armful of firewood and
brought it in, and he added it on the De.
Then be managed to ge his horsa out of
the harnem and brought theo into the
schoolroom. Then he etdown wlth Slo
to ak--d to walt. It was quito night
whben the last stick ftro his wagon bad
been b" zned and the storm abated. Then
bom ad about anxious parents came
streaming toward the schoolbouse, plow-
ing their way through drifts, and Dading
their children afe were glad to join In
the oongratulations that Howard frankly
told them wee In order.

It was not very dlmeult now L pereneu
Suse to give up her idea of waking uLh
mor way tl the world. But the uhildam
we• not wiling to give up their uashe
I* aaprsOPi w) se ee, ate1 th

a41~ t *Nu e lhUI

o to Boward's datan. Aid Om
many a day Suute iaugh whlUs 3w*N
Vlled his land, and towethe Ot buit a
bomea that wai In every way d6WtaU o
hat name, whibch was or moo b I -

tt, than if each had coeanus s -

James Knap Reeve nla Oinlnuini Pa

Umirnie aspeumes.
In an Ixeter (N. I.) town abus9

question of building a new fean Oe
the burying ground was consiudered. Ju
Jemniah Smith opposed it. "What p do
need, Mr. Moderator," sMaid he, "at anow
tance about such a plaoe? Those who ea,
oasida of It have no desize to git In, Wa.
those who e Inside eanM t go oa"-
kcasnea

Tax Lamr a OE133hw As Eu any sM&i
?Ica TO aM "n MSAW WL

xaepewim s our a"o
ma y stul ew at~ ab b~h

bate.ml Sam""n of t-s d mn

Aooawdbg to i.3.aldmI M doe 4in
sma biwee the &M d UMM6
slaow memim fo pm bawd &0

on, pmf a.O POPw m

anet isl OUT pm iw bwG $1?.40 pw
eapita Tbg NSI evu, g, m OW
s... and imb.et nvem WNb..V1!b
juies in do ea.1in
daring doe Yar I. to ~w

kmrall,.~.... W

taly ... I
SpIn ........ a Uas W4editat

sus buresnum buisi of calculation, both
the per oepita of debt and of revesie
oontribution isless in th. United ftegs
thani io any of the other countries =a-.
merv~ed.

THE TREASURY ONDIfTION.

Sepe81ueam iaeesme Our au = ml
Neasl Our Dea l

Will yes be ied eaough to stse the ameant
of the asowy iL the satmonal tre a Mareh
6 MW, sal at the smie dae r yerm lanes

C atsa D Wam.
We have not at hand the Agues aed

for on March 4, but give thois at the
end of each iscal year June 0, 110
and 1899, as supplied the statistical
abstract of the United tatee, published
by the treasury department, a follows:

CASI IN TIAAEDfT.
June a3.
'1 .0 .................................. 6 l6 S

S............................... .. Z... a
Ins................................ TUa,, "

lueraM• In four ye............m.... U 01 a
It will be seen that within four years

the cash in the treasury Lamnesed by
$108,834,560. In this caonetion It is
interesting to compare the amouat of
the national debt, less cash in the teas-
ary, and also the per apita debt, as
supplied by the ae oluIal authority.
Thus:

D0I3 LSis cAM II mlasMr.
Jane ao Per aepita. -
Ia .................... Ma.m10 $1 it

.. ..................... s ,49 e t a

:::::::::::::.::::::::: WR 8 It
Dseeoe four years,

s-e. ................. *,uJs,Us i 8
Here it is seen that durig the four

years endiuK June 80, 189S, the nation-
al debt, less cash in the treasury, de-
creased by $1834,4186.126&, or at the
rate of $3.05 per head of our population.
This showing is slightly different bfro
that made during the rst year of the
pre"wot adminibtration, which added al-
most $75,000,000 to the national debt.
It is of further interest to study the
amount of interest paid on the national
debt within the same period, which, it
will bt beeu, dlecreased by $17,628.868,
or at the rate of 19 cents per capita:
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wds doubtless flatteed to red in a re-cent number of Mr. Astor's Wstmin-etr Budget an uallsin to "Mark
Twain's Ah Sin." This blander Is
taken as another indication do Mr. As
tar's expatriation.

Many of the oldest and most distinguished families of Monteaegro havebeen emigrating for several yars to es
cape tyranuny .n their native land.

Prince Nlholla is so hars and despotio
that his m s important subjlte are

a lias. Sa and somia


